I n April, Senator Frank Lautenberg of New Jersey introduced Senate Bill 809 (S.B. 809), the Access to Legal Pharmaceuticals Act (ALPhA). A companion bill was also introduced in the House of Representatives. This legislation would require pharmacies to dispense any patient's legal prescription for a medication stocked in the pharmacy -without delay.
S.B. 809 also requires, if a pharmacist declines to dispense a prescription that the pharmacy must ensure that another pharmacist, employed by the organization, will dispense the prescription without delay (defined as the usual and customary timeframe at the pharmacy for filling prescriptions for products for the health condition involved).
Lautenberg stated that 12 states have reported cases of pharmacists declining to dispense valid prescriptions for contraceptives due to moral objections. His legislation would impose a fine of up to $5,000 per day on pharmacies for each violation of the act.
This legislation was introduced due to reports from across the country of pharmacists that have declined to dispense prescriptions for emergency contraception and other contraceptives. A few states have a 'conscience' clause protecting the pharmacist's right to decline to provide services based on ethical, moral, or religious grounds. However, with the heightened public awareness of this issue, many states are now considering the addition of such a 'conscience' clause, while others are considering requiring pharmacists to dispense all valid prescriptions.
Some of these proposed statutes are poorly written, ill advised, and have the potential to endanger patients' health. Some would require a pharmacist to dispense every prescription lawfully written by an authorized prescriber (whether that prescriber is medically competent or not), without regard to the harm that the prescription may cause the patient due to allergies, drug interactions, incorrect dosing, or other similar problems. Such problems should be, and normally are, resolved by a phone call to the prescriber. But when the prescriber cannot be reached, or refuses to change an order that the pharmacist knows will harm the patient, that pharmacist needs to decline to dispense the prescription-for the patient's sake. The pharmacist needs the right to decline such prescriptions. Our legislatures should be protecting the pharmacist's right to perform this crucial function.
Pharmacists should have the right to decline to dispense based on moral, ethical, or religious grounds. The agnosticism, skepticism, and weakness of modern secular ethical argument has angered some consumers towards the pharmacist and diminished our professional role. I encourage you to monitor your state's legislature to help guarantee this right to decline to dispense. The American Society of Health-System Pharmacists, and other professional societies, supports this right to decline to dispense but agree that policies should be in place to protect the patients' right to obtain a legally prescribed agent.
Reasonable accommodation should be made for the patient. For example California Senate Bill 644 states: "The licentiate may object on ethical, moral or religious grounds to dispense a drug or device pursuant to an order or prescription. A licentiate may decline to dispense a prescription drug or device on this basis only if the licentiate has previously notified his or her employer, in writing, of the drug or class of drugs to which he or she objects, and the licentiate's employer can, without creating undue hardship, provide a reasonable accommodation of the licentiate's objection." Some legislation, including the California proposed legislation, however, also requires the objecting pharmacist to make all efforts on behalf of the patient (calling other pharmacies, etc) to ensure the prescription is dispensed in a timely manner. This should be the responsibility of the pharmacy or organization, but not the responsibility of the pharmacist who has raised the objection. However, a pharmacy organization should also have the right to decline to dispense, with appropriate public communications, agents based on moral, ethical, or religious grounds. The objecting pharmacist should not be forced to be involved in any referral activity for the patient to obtain the prescription. There is no moral obligation to tell a patient how to obtain an agent that the objecting pharmacist feels is detrimental. Forced cooperation with these proposed statutes, although they may be lawful, is neither just nor licit. ■
